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A Pictorial History 
of the Canadian 
Film Awards 
by Maria Topalovich, 
co-published bv the Academy 
of Canadian Ci;lema and Sto'ddart 
Publishing, Toronto, 192 pp ., 
ISBN 0:7737 -2036-7 
A Pic torial History of the Canadian Film 
Awards by Maria Topalovich, with th e 
assistance of Andra Sheffer, is a tho
roughly researched, well-illustrated 
piece of layout and authorship. The 
photographic record is always viv id and 
sometimes quite amusing. 

Among the Illany leading actors, ac
tl'esses a nd ce lebrities a reader e ncou n
ters in these pages are Queen Elizabe th 
and Prince Philip, Mary Pickford, Doro
thy Lamour, Donald Sutherland, Lloyd 
Bochner, Douglas Rain , Paul Anka , 
Genevieve Bujold , Robert Shaw, Mary 
Ure , Bus te l' Keaton , Jackie Burroughs, 
Bill ~urray , Margo t Kidder. Gratie n 
Ge li nas, Jo hn Colicos, Chief Dan George , 
Yousuf Karsh , John \Vayne, Frank Shus
te r, Pi e rre Be rton , Tyrone Guthri e , Ca
mili e n Ho ud e, Fred Davis, Rola nd ]\Ii
c h e n e I' , ;.Inri Lo u is St -Laurent. 

This pictorial historv records th e 
natu re and much of the impact of th e 
work of Ca nadian filmmakers o\'e r th p 
37-ve a r pe riod b e tween 1949 a nd 19K4 , 

in c luding th e na me-change in 1980 th at 
re sulle d in th e Ge nie A.wal'd s . 

To be re minded of th e re\Vards and 
ris ks over a lmos t 40 n 'ars of o ne 's ca reer 
is a pl ea s ure ind eed - and all the m o re 
inl e l'esti ng beca use it includes fa ct s of 
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Not for sale 
On page 54 of your March issue (Cine ma 
Canada No . 1161 , in a n article on Kinetic 
Films, you quote Kin etic president 
Frances Broome as sta ting her interest 
in purchasing Churchill Films, a nd then 
go on to say "Discussions are still in th e 
very ~arly s tages ." 

I would say they are in their "very 
early stages" since such discussions 
have never been held with us! Ms. 
Broome was either misquoted or indul
ging in a bit of fantasy. 

The facts are that we are not for sale 
and are very happy with our longstand
ing Canadian distribution relationship 
with Gordon Watt Films. No one in this 
organization to my knowledge has ever 
met Ms. Broome or had any acquisition 
discussion with her. 

George McQuilkin, 
president, 
Churchill Films, 
Los Angeles 

Missed opportunity 
I was pleased to see your retrospective 
article (C inema Canada, No. 117 ) on th e 
CBC's For The Record drama series, a 
tribute that is long overdue for a program 
that for 10 years has often been our only 
hope for intelligent, relevant drama on 
Canadian television . 

But I was disappointed that your 
writer Gail Henley presented such a 
superficial and oddly skewed look at the 
process by which For The Record has 
been and still is produced. The funda
mental fact the she overlooked (or worse 
still, never learned) is that the producers 
of the shows are primarily the ones 
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which I was not aware . 

Two factors that impinge on th e size 
of the audience which Ca nadian film
m akers may reach are th e 49th parallel 
and the English language because, with
out access to the film distributors of the 
United States, a worldwide audience is 
difficult, nay, almost imposs ible , to 
reach. 

While I am not privy to th e distribu
tion figures of many of the films recorded 
in thi s pictorial history, I do think that 
Illuch of the informa tion about theatrical 
a nd television productions reco rded in 
it is relevent to a better understanding 
of the shark-infested sea into which 
Ca nadian producers seeking a world
wide audience must plunge. 

In 1938 when John Grierson took the 
first s teps which resu It ed in th e crea
tion of the National Film Board, he 
c reated a base for a film industry which 
is widely recognized throughout the 
world for the variety a nd exce ll ence of 
it s work . So it is right tha t filmmakers 
from the NFB are pl'omine nt amo ng 
those honored in thi s book, inc luding 
Nonlla n McLaren , Colin Low , Tom Daly, 
Grant Munroe , Paul Ladouceur, David 
Ba il'stow, Gudrun Parker, Ronald Dick. 
Ruge r Blai~;, Donald Brittain and malll ' 
o th ers. 

Other award-winning producers 
\\'ho~e names shou ld be m e ntioned in
c lude Gordon Spading, Leon Shelly, 
,-\l,tilur Chetwynd , Claud e Jutra, Chris
to ph e r f:hapman , Rog Tash , Beryl Fox , 
Allan King, Peter Pea rson , Don Shebib, 
Pe te r COI'k, James Turpie , Thomas Clynn 
a nd Re ne Bonniere. 

,-I PIctorial History of the Canadian 

Film Awards presents a record interest
ing indeed to both filmmaker and lay
man, a record to be proud of. 

My hearty congratulations go to Topa
lovich , Sheffer and their collaborators! 

Budge Crawley • 

The Film Companion 
by Peter Morris 
Irwin Publi shing, Toronto, 
in conjunction with th e Festival 
of Festivals, 
335 pp ., ISB N 0-7725-1505-0 
Only Peter Morris could have written 
this book. And so logica lly only Peter 
Morris could review it . But fans too ru sh 
in where angels .. 

This is th e si ngle most useful reference 
book we have on Canadian film , sup
planting but susta ining the ground
breaking quality of Elea nor Beattie's 
1970 Handbook. Morris has compiled a 
di c tionary listing over 300 Canadian 
filmmakers (directors , writers , com
posers , e tc .) and over 300 significan t 
films . This rich min e of facts is supported 
bv co ncise , shre wd, criti ca l judgements , 
\\',hich reward the casual browse as welJ 
as th e hun gn' dat e -se al'c her. 

The range of ite ms included is im
pressive IlV it se lf. To w it : he opens with 
Jean -Mari'e Poitevin's • .\ La Croisee des 
chemins 119431. with a summar'\' of th e 
Cat holi c propaganda films of the '30s
'50 's , of which it is re presen ta tive . He 
closes \\ ith Zikkaron, Laure nt Coderre 's 
1971 lin o le ulll a nimation film that won 
an a ward at Cannes . Th e bodv of the 
book uve rs \ 'irtua ll v e \'e ry,thing in be-
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re sponsib le for originating the ideas for 
the programs, taking th e se id eas to th e 
expcuti\'e produ cer, and occasiona ll v 
fighti ng to have th e m acce pted . The 
prod ucer then goes on to choose the 
\-\Titer and work closely with the m for 
Illany months to produce a script, and 
hires the director th ey feel is best s uited 
to th e story. If, as the article s tates, "John 
Kennedy and Salll Leve ne w e re respon
s ibl e for improving work opportunities 
for the women in For The Record", it is 
also because the producers under them 
hired women, recognizing that they 
were the best people available for the 
kinds of complex, socially-oriented 
dramas to which they were committed. 

Henley gives only brief m e ntion to 
what is the pre-eminent fact of the 
series, and that is the enormous contri
bution made by women, either as pro
ducers or writers . The great majority of 
the programs over the 10 years were 
either originated and produced by 
women such as Vivienne Leebosh, Anne 
Frank, Maryke McEwan and Bonnie 
Siege!, or written by women working 
with excellent producers such as Ralph 
Thomas and Bill Gough. It set quite a 
precedent at the Corporation , certainly 
not known for its revolutionary hiring 
practices. 

And to do a piece on the series with
out interviewing producer Anne Frank, 
who has worked with For The Record 
s ince the early days of Ralph Thomas, 
and who has produced more programs 
for it than any other single producer, is 
an amazing oversight. Despite the best 
of intentions, I feel that Cinema Canada 
and Henley missed the chance for a 
really insightful study of a unique phe
nomenon. 
Penelope Hynam 
Toronto 

Henley's piece on For The Record wa s 
ne\'er m eant to be an e,'lamination of 
the se;w al politics of the drama series, 
but an overview of its la-year IJistory 
and the types of s tories produced. ,-I s 
part of that, she recognized at some 
length the con tribution of women pro
ducers, writers and their stories. That, 
in addition, she also gave due credit to 
those men who helped For The Record 
shift from a n en tirely male-dominated 
series to one where the ratio between 
the sexes is about 50-50, hardly seems 
out of place. In the sense too that 
'executive' means a person who bears 
the responsibility for an action, Henley 
respected that usage. 

Finally, Anne Frank was in Japan 
when this story was researched and so 
unavailable to be interviewed. - ed . 

A timely reminder 
Despite Andre Guerin's statement in 
"Going It Alone: Quebec's Cinema Act , 
Andre Guerin and the Regie du cinema" 
(Cinema Canada, March 1985 ), that "this 
is the first time that a government inter
venes in such a precise manner in the 
North American cinema market," past 
events here in British Columbia distin
guish our provincial government's legis
lation in 1920 with being the first to 
regulate the exhibition and distribution 
of motion-picture film. 

Some time prior to March 13, 1920, the 
Attorney-General John Wallace deBeque 
Farris handwrote a memo to Premier 
John Oliver proposing that as "Com
plaints were made ... that our movies are 
too much subject to Americanism, this 
can best be countered by Canadian &, 

B.C. pictures. Then too we should edu-
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tween. It 's frankly hard to think of an 
important film not covered, or a signifi
cant filmmaker not mentioned . 

In addition there are several brief but 
packed entries on related subjects, such 
as cinematography, Genies, Grey Owl 
(films on), cooperatives, and the like . 
Separate entries detail important series, 
such as the NFB's 1947-50Mental Mecha
nisms and the first years of For the 
Record. The film entries dip to Meat
balls and run as late as Empire Inc, The 
artists include Jack Chambers, Don 
Arioli, Laura Sky, Robert Verrall, Tanya 
Tree, just to pick names at random to 
d e note the range . If David Acomba is not 
included , his over-prized Slipstream is . 
Morris has the courage and taste to use 
superlatives where they are justified 
le.g., Mi chael Snow ), and to counter 
curre nts (e.g., The Far Shore ). 

Indeed the only cavil one ca n raise 
about this book is related to its instant 
indispensibility . The book is so reward
in g that one regrets the fa ct that it is 
necessarily a year behind th e tim es. One 
craves th e updating that wou ld include 
Paul Donovan , William MacGillivray, 
Miche line Lanctot, and perhaps analytic 
e ntri es on establis hed performers. In 
othe r words , this is the rare reference 
work that not only covers its chose n 
range of s ubject fully a nd wisely, but is 
so vit a l that one immediarel\' craves it s 
second edition . 

And lit eralh , the number of people 
\\'ho could ha'\,e not just compiled but 
\VI' it te n this hook can be coun ted on th e 
ha nd s of one finger . 

Maurice Yacowar • 
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cate our people as to our own resources 
and government activities. I would sug
gest that in granting moving picture 
licenses our act provide the right of 
gove rnment to exhibit not more than 15 
minutes of their films every night" The 
premier approved this in a reply dated 
March 13, 1920. 

The "Moving Pictures Act Amend
ment Act, 1920" (assented to on April 17, 
1920) created a British Columbia Patriotic 
and Educational Picture Service under 
the Department ofthe Attorney-General 
which was responsible for the "taking, 
making, procuring, acquiring, and public 
exhibition of films and slides of a patrio
tic , instructional, educative, or enter
taining nature ... furnish, without charge, 
for public exhibition in moving-picture 
theatres films and slides of a nature 
mentioned in this section ." The direc
tor of this picture service was also 
empowered to set the times and method 
of exhibition of any films or slides pro
vided by the service; no other films 
could be shown without the patriotic 
films having been shown first. Enfor
cement of the act was through cancella
tion of a moving-picture theatre license. 

The picture service was effectively 
dismantled within a few years, probably 
through the government's embarrass
ment at having the director of the service 
investigated by a provincial royal com
mission. 

David Mattison, 
Archivist, 
Sound &, Moving Image Division, 
Ministry of Provincial Secretary 
and Government Service, 
Victoria, B.C. 


